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SERMON XIV,

The Lord our Righteoufnefs.

Jeremiah xxiii. 6.

ne Lord cur Righteoufnefs.

WHOEVER is acquainted with the nature of man-

kind in general, or the propenfity of his own heart

in particular, muft acknowledge, that felf-righieoufnef is the

laft idol that is rooted out of the heart : being once born un-

der a covenant of works, it is natural for us all to have re-

courfe to a covenant of works, for our everlafling falvation.

And we have contracted fuch a devilifh pride, by our fall

from God, that we would, if not wholly, yet in part at leaft,

glory in being the caufe of our own falvation. We cry out

againft popery, and that veryjuflly; but we are all Papifts,

at leall, I am fure, we are all Arminians by nature ; and

therefore no wonder fo many natural men embrace that

fcheme. It is true, we difclaim the dodlrine of merit, are

afhamed diredlly to fay wc deferve any good at the hands of

God ; therefore, as the Apoftle excellently well obferves,

*' we go about," we fetch a circuit, " to eftablifh a righte-

oufnefs of our own, and," like the Pharifees of old, " will

not wholly fubmit to that righteoufnefs which is of God
through Jesus Christ our Lord."

This is the foreft, though, alas ! the mofl common evil

that was ever yet feen under the fun. An evil, that in any

age, efpecially In thcfe dregs of time wherein we live, cannot

fufficiently be inveighed againft. For as It is with the people,

fo it is with the priefts ; and it is to be feared, even in thofe

places, where once the truth as it is in Jesus was eminently

3 preached.
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|)reachcd, many mlnlfters are fo flKlly degenerated frorri

their picu? anctilors, that the dodlrines of grace, efptcially

the perfonal, all-jufficient righlcoufnffs ^-Jesus, is but too (el-

dom, too (lightly mentioned. Hence the love of ir.nny

waxeth cold ; and I have often thought, was it podiblc, that

this Tingle confideration would be fufficient to raife our ve-

n-"rable forefathers again from their graves j who would thun-

der in their cars their fatal error.

The righteoufncfs of Jesus Christ is one of thofe great

myfteries, which the angels defirc to look into, and fcems to

be one of the firft lellbns that God taught men after the fall.

For, what were the coats that God made to put on our firft

parents, but types of the application of the merits or righre-

ouOnefs of Jesus Christ to believers hearts \ We arc told,

that thofe coats were made of fkins of beads ; and, as hearts

were not then food for men, we may fairly infer, that thofe

beafts were flain in facrifice, in commemoration ^i the great

facrifice, Jesus Christ, thereafter to be offered. And the

fkins of the beafts thus flain, being put on Adam and Eve^

they were hereby taught how their nakednefs was to be co-

vered with the righteoufnefs of the Lamb of God.
This is it which is meant, when we are told, " Ahrahatn

believed on the Lord, and it was accounted to him for

righteoufnefs." In fhort, this is it of which both the law

and the prophets have fpoken, efpecially ^jeremiah in the words

of the text, " The Lord our righteoufnefs.'*

I propofe, through divine grace,

L To confider who we are to underftand by the word

Lord.

IL How the Lord is man's righteoufnefs.

IIL I will confider fome of the chief objections that arc

generally urged againft this do<flrine.

IV. I fhall fliew fome very ill confcqucnces that flow na-

turally from denying this doctrine.

V. Shall conclude with an exhortation to all to come to

Christ by faith, that they may be enabled to fiy with the

Prophet in the text, " The Lord our righteoufnefs."

; ^ I. I am
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I. I am to confidcr who we arc to unJerftanJ by the worJ

Lord. The Lord our righteoufncG.

If any Arians or Socinians are drawn by curiofity to hear

what the babler has to Tay, let them be afljamcd oi denying

the divinity of that Lord, who has bought poor finncrs

with his precious blood. For the pcrfon mentioned in the

text, under the charader of the Lord, is Jesus Christ.

Vcr. 5. " Behold, the days come, laith the Lord, that I

will raifc unto Z)/2^'/i a righteous branch, a king fliall reign

and profper, and (hall execute judgmeni: and juftice in the

earth. In his days (ver. 6.) Judah fliall be faved, and Ijrael

fhall dwell fafely ; and this is his name whereby he fnall be -

called, The Lord our righteoufnefs." By the righteous

branchy all agree, that we are to underftand Jesus Christ.

He it is that is called the Lord in our text. If fo, if there

were no other text in the Bible to prove the divinity of

Christ, this is fufEcient : for if the word Lord may pro-

perly belong to Jesus Christ, he muft be God. And, as

you have it in the margin of your Bibles, the word Lord is

in the original "JeJwvah^ which is the efTential title of God
himfelf. Come then, ye Arians, kifs the Son of God, bow

down before him, and honour him, even as ye honour the

Father. Learn of the angels, thofe morning- ftars, and wor-

fhip him as truly God : for otherwife you are as much idola-

tors, as thofe that worfhip the Virgin Mary, And as for you

Socinians, who fay Christ was a mere man, and yet pro-

fefs that he was your Saviour, according to your own prin-

ciples you are accurfed : for, if Christ be a mere man, then

he is only an arm of flefh : and it is written, *' Curfed is he

that trufteth on an arm of flefti." But I would hope, there

are no fuch monfters here ; at leafl, that, after thefe confi-

derations, they would be afhamed of broaching fuch mon-

ilrous abfurdities any more. For it is plain, that, by the

word Lord^ we are to underftand the Lord Jesus Christ,

who here takes to himfelf the title of Jehovah, and therefore

muft be very God of very God ; or, as the Apoftle devoutly

cxprefles it, '' God blefTed for evermore."

II. How the Lord is to be man's rightcoufnefs, comes

next to be confidered.

I And

i
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And that is, in one word, by imputation. For it pleafed

God, after he had made all things by the word of his power,

to create man after his own image. And fo infinite was the

condcfcenfion of the high and lofty One, who inhabitcth

eternity, that, although he might have infifted on the ever-

lafting obedience of him and his poflerity
;

yet he was picafed

to oblige himfelf, by a covenant or agreement made with

his own creatures, upon condition of an unfmning obedience,

to give them immortality and eternal life. For when it is

faid, " The day thou eateft thereof, thou (halt furely die ;"

we may fairly infer, fo long as he continued obedient, and

did not eat thereof, he fhould furely live. The 3d of Gmefts

gives us a full, but mournful account, how our firft parents

broke this covenant, and thereby f^ocd in need of a better

righteoufnefs rhan their own, in order to procure their luture

acceptance with God. For what muft they do ? They were

as much under a covenant of works as ever. And thout^h,

after their difobedience, they were without ftrength
; yet they

were obliged not only to do, but continue to do all things,

and that too in the moft perfect manner, which the Lord
had required of them : and not only fo, but to make fatisfac-

tion to God's infinitely offended jufiice, for the breach they

had already been guilty of. Here then opens the amazing

fcene of divine philanthrofy\ I mean, God's love to man:
For behold, what man could not do, Jesus Christ, the fon

of his Father's love, undertakes to do for him. And that

God might be juft in juftifying the ungodly, though " he

was in the form of God, and therefore thought it no robbery

to be equal with God
; yet he took upon him the form of a

fervanr," even human nature. In that nature he obeyed, and

thereby fulfi.lled the whole moral law in our flead ; and alfo

died a painful death upon the crofs, and thereby became a

curfe for, or inftead of, thofe whom the Father had given to

him. As God, he fatisfied, at the fame time that he obcye.1

and fufFered as man ; and, being God and man in one per-

fan, he wrought out a full, perfect, and fufiicient righteouf-

nefs for all to whom it was to be imputed.

Here then we fee the meaning of the word righteoufnefs.

It implies the a£live as well as paflive obedience of the Lord
Jesus Christ. We generally, v/hen talking of the merits

of
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of Christ, t)nly tncntion the latter,—his death ; wliereas,

the former,— his life and adive obedience, is equally neceflary.

Christ is not fuch a faviour as btcomes us, unlefs we join

both together. Christ not only died, but lived ; not only

fuffered, but obeyed for, or inftead of, poor finncrs. And
both thefe jointly make up that compleat righteoufnefs, which

is to be imputed to us, as the difobedience of our firft parents

was made ours by imputation. In this fenfe, and no other,

are we to undcrftand that parallel which the apoflle Paul

draws, in the vth of the Ramans, between the firft and fecond

jidam. This is what he eliewhere terms, " our being made

the righteoufnefs of God in him." This is the fenfe wherein

the Prophet would have us to underftand the words of the

text; therefore, Jer. xxxiii. 16. " She [i. e. the church it-

felf) (hall be called, (having this righteoufnefs imputed to

her) The Lord our righteoufnefs." A pafiage, I think,

worthy of the profoundeft meditation of all the fons and

daughters of Abraham.

Many are the obje6lions which the proud hearts of fallen

men are continually urging againft this wholefome, this divinej

this foul-faving dodirine. I come now,

III. To anfwer fome i^m of thofe which I think the mofl

confiderable.

And, F'lrft^ they fay, becaufe they would appear friends to

morality, " That the doctrine of an imputed righteoufnefs is

*' deftrucfiive of good works, and leads to licentioufnefs."

And who, pray, arc the perfons that generally urge this

objection ? Are they men full of faith, and men really con-

cerned for good works ? No ; whatever few exceptions there

may be, if there be any at all, it is notorious, they are gene-

rally men of corrupt minds, reprobate concerning the faith.

The bell title I can give them is, that of profane inoralijis^

©r moraliffs falfcly fo called. For I appeal to the experience

of the prefent as well as paft ages, if iniquity did and does

not moft abound, where the dodrine of Christ's whole

perfonal righteoufnefs is moft cried down, and moft feldoni

mentioned : Arminian being antichriftian principles, always

did, and always v/ill lead to antichriflian practices. An^f

never was there a reformation brought sibout in the church-^

but
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b:jt by the preaching the do6trine of an Imputed rlghteoufnefs.

This, as that man of God, Lttther^ calls it, is " Articulus

ilant'n ant cadeniis EccUfics" ihc article by which the Church
fl^nds or falls. And though the preachers of this docSlrine are

generally branded by thofe on the other fide, with the oppro*

brious names of Antinomians, deceivers, and what not
; yet,

I believe, if the truth of the doctrine on both fides was to be

judged of by the lives of the preachers and profefibrs of it, on
our fide the qu^ftion would have the advantage every way.

It is true, this, as well as every other doctrine of grace,

may be abufcd. And perhaps the unchriftian walk of fome,

who have talked of Christ's imputed rightcoulnels, judifica-

^
tion by faith, and the like, and yet never felt it imputed to

their own fculs, has given the enemies of the Lord thus

caufe to blaipheme. But this is a very unfafe, as well as a

Vjcry unfair way of arguing. The only queftion fhould be.

Whether or not this do^^^rine of an imputed righteoufnefs,

does in itfclf cut off the occafion of good works, or lead to li-

centoufnefs r To this we may br;iJIy anfwer. In no wife.

It excludes works, indeed, from being any caufe of our juftifi-

cation in the fight of God ; but it requires good works as a

proof of our having this righteoufnefs imputed to us, and as a

declarative evidence of our juftification in the fight of men.

And then, how can the dodtrine of an imputed lighteoufnefs

be a do6irine lead)n.7: to licentioufneis ?o
It is all calumny. The apoftle Paul introduceth an infidel

making tins objedtion, in his epiftlc to the Romans; and none

but infidels, that never felt the power of Christ's refurrec-

tion upon their fouls, will urge it over again. And therefore,

notwithfranding this objecStion, with the Prophet in the text,

we may boldly fay, " 1 he Lord is our righteoufnefs.*'

But Satan (and no wonder that his fervants imicate him)

often transforms himfelf into an angel of liglit : and there-

fore, (fuch perverfe things will infidelity and Arminianifm

tnake men fpeak) in order to drefs their objeilions in the beft

colours, fome urge, *' That our Saviour preached no fuch

" docliine; that in his fermon on the mount, he mentions

* only morality :" and confequen-Iy the doctrine of an im-

paled ri^hteoufaefs fails wholly to the ground.

But
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But furely the men, who urge this obje£lIcn, cither never

read, or never underftood, our Lord's blefled difcourfe,

wherein the do6lrine of an imputed righteoufnefs is (o plait^ly

taught, that he who runs, if he has eyes that fee, may

read.

Indeed our Lord does recommend morality and good

works, (as all faithful minifters will do) and clears the moral

law from many corrupt glofies put upon it by the letter-

learned Pharifees. But then, before he comes to this, 'tis re-

markable, he talks of inward piety, fuch as poverty of fpirit,

mecknefs, holy rfiourning, purity of heart, efpecially hun-

gring and thirfling after righteoufnefs ; and then recommends

good works, as an evidence of our having his righteoufnefs

imputed to us, and thefe graces and divine tempers wrought

in our hearts. " Let your light (that is, the divine light

I before have been mentioning) fnine before men, in a holy

life ; that they, feeing your good v»'orks, may glorify your fa-

ther which is in heaven." And then he immediately adds.,

*' Think not that I am come to deftroy the moral law : I

came not to deilroy, (to take away the force of it as a rule of

life) but to fulfil, (to obey it in its whole latitude, and give

the com pleat fenfe of it.") And then he goes on to fhew how
exceeding broad the moial law is. So that our Lord, inflead

of fetting afide an imputed righteoufnefs in his fermon upon

the mount, not only confirms it, but alfo anfwers the fore-

going objeclion urged againd it, by making good works a

proof and evidence of its being imputed to our fouls. He,

therefore, that hath ears to hear, let him hear what the Pro-

phet fays in the woids'of the t^xt, ** The Lord our righte-

oufnefs."

But as Satan not only quorcd fcripture, but backed one

temptation after another with it, when he attacked Christ
}i\ the wildernefs ; fo his children generally ti^ke the fame me-

thod in treating his do£irine. And, therefore, they urge

another objection againil: the doclrine of an imputed righte-

cufnefs-, from the example of the young' man in the gofpel.

We may Hate it thus :
*' The Evangeliil AJarky fay they,

<* chap. X. mentions a young man that came to Christ,
** running, and afking him what he (hould do to inherit etei-

<* nal life ? Christ referred him to the commandments, to

"•' kiiov^
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<* know what he muft do to inlicrit eternal hfc. It is plain,

*' therefore, works were to he, partly at leafl:, the cauCc of

'' his juftificaiion : and confequcntly the dodrine of an ini-

*' puted righteoufneftj is unfcriptural." This is the ohjediori

in its full ihength : and little ftrength in all its fulnefs. For,

was I to prove the ncceffity of an imputed rightcoufners, I

fcarcc know how 1 could bring a better inftance to make it

good.

Ivet us take a nearer view of this young man, and of our

Lord's behaviour towards him, Mark x. 17. the Evangelilt

tells us, " That when Christ was gone forth into the way,

there came one running (it (hould feem it vyas fome noble-

man ; a rarity indeed to Tee fuch a one running to Christ !)

and not only fo, but he kneeled to him, (perhaps many

of his rank now, Icarce knew the time wdien they kneeled to

Christ) and afked him, faying. Good Mafter, what (hall I i^.o

that I may inherit eternal life ?" Then Jesus, to fee whether

or not he believed him to be what he really was, truly and

properly God, foid^irato him, '' Why callefl: thou me good ?

There is none good but one, that is God." And, that he

might diredly anfv^er big qucftion, fays he, " Thou knoweft

the commandments : do not commit adultery, do not bear

falfe witnefs, defraud not, honour thy father and thy mother."

This was a direct anfwer to his queilion ; namely. That

eternal life was not to be attained by his doings. For our

Lord, by referring him to the commandments, did not (as

the objectors infmuate) in the lead hint, that his morality

would recommend him to the favour and mercy of God : but

he intended thereby, to make the law his ichoolmader to

bring him to himfcU ; that the young man, feeing how he

had broken every one of thefe commandments, might thereby

be convinced of the infufficiency of his own, and confequcntly

of the abfolute neceiTity of looking out for a better rigtiteouf-

nefs, whereon he might depend for eternal life.

This was what our Lord dcilgned. The young man being

felf-righteous, and willing to juRify himfelf, faid, '• All thefe

have I obferved from my youth :" but had he known himfelf,

he would have confeiled, all thefe have I broken from my
youth. For, fuppoling he had not adlually committed adul-

tery, had he never lufted after a woman in his heart .^ What,

if
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n he had not. really killed another, had he never been angry

without a caufe, or Ipoken unadvifedly with his lips ? If (o^

by breaking one of the leaft coaimandments in the leaft de-

gree, he became liable to the curfe of God : for " curfed is

he (faith the lav^) that continueth not to do all things that

are written in this book." And therefore, as obferved before,

our Lord v/as fo far from fpeaking againft, that he treated

the young rnan in that manner, on purpole to convince him

of the necefiity of an imputed righteoufnefs.

But perhaps they will reply, it is faid, " Jesus beholding

him, loved him." And what then ? This he might do with

a human love, and at the fame time this young man have

no intereft in his blood. Thus Christ is faid to wonder,

to weep ovtx Jerufahm^ and fay, " O that thou hadfl known,

&c." But fuch-likc paffages are to be referred only to his hu-

man nature. And there is a great deal of difference between

the love wherewith Christ loved this young man, and that

wherewith he loved Mary^ Lazarus^ and their fiftcr Martha,

To illuftratc this by a comparifon : A minifter of the Lord
Jesus Christ feeing many amiable difpofitions, fuch as a

readinefs to hear the word, a decent behaviour at public wor-

fhip, and a life outwardly fpotlefs in many, cannot but fo far

love them ; but then there is much difference betwixt the

love which a minifter feels for fuch, and that divine love, that

union and fympathy of foul, which he feels for thofe that he

is fatisfied are really born agam of God. Apply this to our

Lord's cafe, as a faint illultration of it. Confider what has

been faid upon^the young man's cafe in general, and then, if

before you were fond of this objection, inftead of triumphing,

like him you will go forrowful away. Our Saviour's reply

to him more and more convinces us of the truth of the pro-

phet's afi'ertion in the text, that " the Lord is our righte-

oufnefs."

But there is a fourth, and a grand obje6lion yet behind,

which is taken from the 25th chapter of Alaiihew^ " where

" our Lord is defcribed as rewarding people with eternal

" life, becaufe they fed they hungry, cloathed the naked, and

" fuch-like. llieir works therefore were a caufe of their

*' juftification, confcquently the dodlrine of imputed righte^

" oufnefs is not agreeable to fcripture."

. This,
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This, I confe/s, is the mofl: pjaufible obje6\Ion tliaf is

brouo-ht aciainft the doctrine infiftcd on from the text : arid

that we may anfvver it in as clear and brief a manner as may

be, wc confefs, with the Article of the Church of England^

" That albeit good works do not juftify us, yet thi-y will

" follow after jufti.'ication, as fruirs of it ; and though they

" can claim no reward in therrlfelvcs, yet forafmuch as they

" fpring; fiom faith in Chris'I', and a renewed foul, they fliall

" receive a reward of grace, though not of debt; and confe-

*' quently the more wc abound in fuch good words, the greater

" will be our reward when Jesus CiiRiST ftiall com.e tcj

" judgment."

Take thcfe confiderations along with us, and they will he!p<

us much to anfwer theobjeiSlion now before us. For thus faith

Matthew, " Then fliall theKing fay to them on his right hand,"

Come, ye blefTed children of my Father, inherit the kingdofix

prepared for you from the foundation of the world. For I was

an hungred, and ye gave me riieat ; I was thirfly, and ye gave

me drink ; I was a ftranger, and ye took me in ; naked, and ye

tloathed me j I was fick, and ye vifited me ; I was in prifon', and

ye cam'e unto rtie. I will therefore rewaxd J^ou, becaufe yoii

have- done thefe things out of love to me, arid hereby have

evidenced yourfelves to be my true difciples." And that the

people did not depend on thefe good adions for their jui'litica-

tion in the fight of God, is evident. " For when faw we thee

^' an hungred, fay they, ancf fed thee .^ or thirfty, and gave

*' thee drink ? When faw we thee a ftranger, and took thee in,

*' or nalced, afid cloathed thee ? Of when faw 'ie thee Tick,

" of in prifon, and came unto thee ?" Language, and quef-

tions, quite improper for perfohs relying on their own righte-

oufntfs, for acceptance and acquittance in the fight of Goj^.

But then they reply againft this :
" In the latter part of the

" chapter, it is plain that Jesus Christ rejects and damns
*' the others for not doing thcfe things. And therefore, rf

*' he damns thefe for not doing, he faves thofe for doing 5

^' and confequently the dodrine of ah imputed righteoufnef^

^' is good for nothing.
'"

But that is no confequence at all; for GoD may juftly

danm any man for omitting the lead duty of the moral law,

and yet in himfclf is not obliged to give to any one any re-

Vol. V. >
^

ward^

46
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warJ, fuppofing he has done all that be can. We are unprc- ,

fitable fervants ; we have not done near lo much as it was our

duty to do, muft be the language of the moft holy fouls liv-

inc; ; and therefore, from or in ourfelvcs, cannot be juflificd

in the fight of God. This was the frame af the devout fouls

jull now referred to. Senfible of this, they were fo far from

depending on their works for juffcification in the fight of God,
that they were filled, as it were, with a holy blufhing, to

thir.lc our Lord fhould condefcend to mention, much more

to reward them for, their poor works of faith and labours of

love. I am perfuaded their hearts would rife with a holy in-

dio^nation againft thofe who urge this palFage, as an obje£lion

to the aflertion of the prophet, that " the Lord is our righte-

oufnefs."

Thu?, } think, we have fairly anfwered thefe grand ob-

je£lions, which are generally urged againft the docStrine of an

tfnputcd righteoufnefs. Was I to ftop here, I think I may fay,

** We are made more than conquerors through him that loved

us." But there is a way of arguing which I have always ad-

miied, becaufc I have thought it always very convincing, by

ihevviug the abfurdities that will follow from denying any par-

ticular propofition in dilpute,

IV. This is the next thing that was propofed. And never

did areater or more abfurdities flow from the denvino; any

doctrine, than will flow from denying the do<5trine of Christ's

imputed righteuufnefs.

And fi*Jfy if we deny this doctrine, we turn the truth, I

mean the word of God, as much as we can, into a lie, and

.utterly fubvert all thofe places of fcripture which fay that we
are faved by grace ; that it is not of works, left any man
{hould boaft ; that falvation Is God's free gift; and that he

who gloricth, muft glory only in the Lord. For, if the

whole perfonal righteoufnefs of Jesus Christ be not the

folexaufe of my acceptance with God, if any work done by

or forcfecn in me, was in the leaft to be joined with it, or

looked ui)on by God as an inducing, impulfivc caufe of ac-

quitting my foul from guilt, then 1 have fomewhat whereof I

may gloiy in myfelf. Now boafting is excluded in the great

•work of our redemption ; but that cannot be, if v/e are ene-

3 mies
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mies to the doctrine of an imputed righteoufnefs. It v/ouM
be endlefs to enumerate how many texts of fcripture muft be

falfe, if this do6l:ine be not true. Let it fuffice to affirm in

the general, that if we deny an imputed righteoufnefs, wc
may as well deny a divine revelation all at once : for it is the

alpha and omega, the beginning and the end of the book of

God. V/e muft either difbelieve that, or believe what the

pFophet hath fpokcn in the text, " that the Lord is our

fighteoufnefs.'*

But farther: I obferved at the beginning of this dif-

courfc, that we are all ulrminians and Papi/is hy nature : for as

one faySj " Jrm'uiianifm is the back way to popery.''* And here

I venture further to affirm, that if wc deny the do6lrine of an

imputed righteouHiefs, whatever we may (lile ourfelves, we
are really Papijh in our hearts, and deferve no other title from

men.

Sirs, what think you ? Suppofe I was to come and tell you,

that you muft intercede with faints, for them to intercede

with GcD for you ; would you not then fay, I was juftly re-

puted a popjjh miffionary by fome, and defervedly thruft out of

the fynagogues by others ? I fuppofc you v/ould. And why ?

Becaufe, you would fay, the intercefiion of Jesus Christ
was fuffieient of itfelf, without the interceiTion of faints ; and

that it was blafphemous to join theirs with his, as though it

was not fufHcient.

Suppofe I v;ent a little more round aboutj and told you
that the death of Christ was not fufHcient, without our

death being added to it ; that you muft die as well as Christ,
join your death with his, and then it would be fuffieient.

Might you not then, with a holy indignation, throw duft in

the air, and juftly call me a ^' fetter forth of ftrange doc-

trines ?'* And now then, if it be not only abfurd, but blaf-

phemous, to join the interccfTion of faints with the intercef-

fion of Christ, as though his interceffion was not fuffieient;

or our death with the death of Christ, as though his death

Y7ZS not fuffieient : judge ye, if it be not equally abfurd,

equally blafphemous, #to join our obedience, either wholly or

in part, with the obedience of Christ, as if that was not

fuffieient. And if fo, what abfurdities will follow the deny-

P 2 ing
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ing that the Lord, both as to his aclive and namve obedi*

cnce, is our righteoufnefs ?

' One more abfurdity I {hall mention, as following the deny-

ing this dochiiie, and I have done.

I remember a flory of a certain prelate, who, after many
arguments in vain urged to convince the Earl of Rochejler of

the invifible realities of another world, took: his leave of hi^

lordfliip with fome fuch words as thcfc :
" Well, my lord,

*' if there be no hell, I am fafe ; but if there ftiould be fuch

•* a thing as hell, what will become of you r" 1 apply this

to thofe that oppofe the doctrine now infifted on. If ther^

be no fuch thing as the docSlrine of an imputed righteoufnefs,

thofe v/ho hold it, and bring forth fruit unto holinefs, are

lafe ; but if there be fuch a thing (as there certainly is) what

V^/ill become of you that deny it ? It is no difficult matter to

determine. Your portion muft be in the lake of fire and

brim.flone for ever and ever. Since yoii will rely upon your

ivork?, by your works you (hall be judged. They fhall be

v/eighed in the balance of the fandiuary ; and they will be

found wanting. By your works therefore fhall you be con-

demned
J
and you, being out of Christ, (hall find God, to

your poor v/retched fouls, a con fuming fire.

The great Stoddard of Northamtton \\\ Neiu- England^ has

therefore well intitled a book which he wrote (and which I

would take this opportunity to recommend) *' The Safety of

Appearing in the Righteoufnefs of Christ.'* For why
fhould 1 lean upon a broken reed, when I can have the rock

of ages to (land upon, that never can be moved i*

And now, before I come to a more particular application,

give me leave, in the apoftle's language, triumphantly to cry

out, " Where is the fcribe, where the difputer ?" Where is

the reafoning infidel of this generation ? Can any thing ap-

pear more reafonable, even according to your own way of

arguing, than the do(5lrine here laid down ? Have you not

felt a convincing power go along with the word ? Why theri

will you not believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, that fo ho

may become the Lord your righteoufnefs ?

But it is time for me to come a little clofer to your cori-

fcicncej.

Brs-
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Brethren, though fome may be offended at this do£^rine,

and may account it fooliflmers ; yet, to many of you, I doubt

not but it is precious, it btiiicf agreeable to the form of found

words, which from your infijincy has been delivered to you ;

and, coming from a quarter^ you would leaft have expe(5led,

may be received with more pleafure and fatibfadion. But give

me leave to afL you one qucllioni Can you lay, the Lord our

righteoufnefs? I fay, the'LpRD cur righteoufncfs. For enter-

taining this do£lrine in your heads, without receiving the

J^ORD Jesus Christ favingly by a lively faith into your

hearts, will but increafe your damnation. As I have often

told you, fo I tell you again, an unapplied Christ is no

Christ at all. Can you then, with believing Thomas^ cry

out, " My Lord and my God ?" Is Christ your fanclifi-

cation, as well as your outward righteoufnefs ? For the word

righteoufnefs, in the text, not only implies Christ's perfonal

righteoufnefs imputed to us, but alfo holinefs wrought in us.

Thefe two, God has joined together. He never did, he never

does, he never will put them afunder. If you are juflified by

the blood, you are alfo fanclified by the Spirit of our Lord.
Can you then in this fenfe fay. The Lord our righteoufnefs ?

Were you ever made to abhor yourfelves for your adiual and

original fms, and to lothe your own righteoufnefs ; for, as the

prophet beautifully expreiles it, *' your righteoufnefs is as fil-

thy rags? Were you ever made to fee and admire the all-fuffi-

ciency of Christ's righteoufnefs, apd excited by the Spirit of

God to hunger and rhirft after it P Could you ever fay, my
foul is athirft f©r Christ, yea, even for the righteoufnefs of

Christ ? O when (hall I come to appear before the prefence

of my God in the righteoufnefs of Christ ! nothing but

Christ ! nothing but Christ! Give me Chri^p, O God,
and I am fatisfied ! my foul Ihall praife thee for ever.

Was this ever the language of your hearts? and, after the(e

inward confli6ls, were you ever enabled to reach out the arm

of faith, and embrace the blefled Jesus in your fouls, fo that

you could fay, *^ my beloved is mine, and I am his ?" If fo,

fear not, whoever you are. Plail, all hail, you happy fouls !

The Lord, the Lord Christ, the everlafting God, is your

righteoufnefs. Christ has iuftifieil you, who is he that con-

demneth you? Christ has died for you, nay rather is rifen

? 3 i>gain^
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ajain, and ever liveth to make interceflion for you. Being

now juftified by his grace, you have peace with God, and

finall, ere long, be with Jesus in glory, reaping evcrlafting

and unfpeakable fruits both in body and foul. For there is

no condemnation to thofe that are really in Christ Jesus.

" Whether Paul or Apollos, or life or death, all is yours if

you are Christ's, for Christ is GcD*s. My brethren, my
heart is enlarged towards you! O think of the love of Christ

in dying for you ! If the Lord be your righteoufnefs, let the

righteoufnefs of your Lord be continually in your mouth.

Talk of, O talk of, and recommend the righteoufnefs of

Christ, when you lye down, and when you rife up, at your

going out and coming in ! Think of the greatnefs of the gift,

ns well as of the giver ! Shew to all the world, in whom you

bave believed ! Let all by your fruits know, that the Lorq

is your righteoufnefs, and that you are waiting for your Lord
from heaven ! O ftudy to be holy, even as he who has called

vou, and wafhed you in nis own blood, is holy ! Let not the

fighteoufnefs of the Lord be evil fpoken of through you. Let

^ot Jesus be wounded in the houfeof his friends ; but grow

in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviouf

Jesus Christ, day by day. O think of his dying love!

Let that love conftrain you tso obedience ! having much for-

given, loye much. Be always afliing. What f^all I do, to ex-

prefs my gratitude to the Lord, for giving me his righteouf-*

nefs.^ L'-^t that felf-abafmg, GoD-exalting queftion be always

in your mouths; " Why me. Lord } why me?" why am I

i^aken, and others left ? why is the LoRt> my righteoufnefs I

why is he become my falvation, who have fo often deferved

damnation at his hands .?

My friends, I truft I feel fomewhat of a fenfe of God's
diftingui{hing love upon my heart ; therefore I mufi: divert a

litile from congratulating you, to invite poor chriftlefs fmners

to come to him, and accept of his righteoufnefs, that they

may have life.

Ala?, my heart almoR bleeds ! What a multitude of pre-

cious fouls are now before me !
, how fbortly muft all be

ufliered into eternity ! and yet, O cutting thought ! was God
now to require all your fouls, how few, comparatively fpeak-

ing, could really fay, the Lord our righteoufnefs]
'

' And
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And think you, O/inners^ that you will be at)1e to fland in

the day of judgment, if Christ be not your righteoufnefs !

No, that alone is the wedding-garment in which you mult

appear. O chriftlefs fmners, 1 am diftreffed for you! ihe de-

fircs of my foul are enlarged. O that this may be an accepted

time! that the Lord may be your righteoufnefs! For whither

would you flee, if death (hould find you naked ? Indeed there

is no hiding yourfelves from his prefence. The pitiful fig-

leaves of your own righteoufnefs will not cover your naked-

nefs, when God (hall call you to fland before him. Jdarri

found them ineiteiiual, and fo will you. O think of death !

O think of judgment I Yet a little while, and time fhall be

no more; and then what will become of you, if the L0R.D be

not your righteoufnefs? Think you that Christ will fpare

you ? No, he that formed you, will have no mercy on you.

If you are not of Christ, if Christ be not your righteouf-

nefs, Christ himfelf fhall pronounce you damned. And can

you bear to think of being damned by Christ ? Can you

bear to hear the Lord Jesus fay to you, " Depart from me,

ye curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for. the devil and his

angels." Can you live, think you, in everlafting burnings?

Is your fleih brafs, and your bones iron ? what if they are ?

hell-fire, that fire prepared for the devil and his angels, will

heat them through and through. And can you bear to depart

from Christ? O that heart-piercing thought! Afic tbofe holy

fouls, who are at any time bewailing an abfent God, who
walk in darknefs, and fee no light, though but a few days or

hours ; a(k them, what it is to lofe a fight and prefence of

Christ? See how they feek him forrowing, and go mourning

after him all the day long ! And, if it is fo dreadful to lofe the

fenfible prefence of Christ only for a day, what muft it be

to be baniflied from him to all eternity ?

But thus it muR; be, if Christ be not your righteoufnefs?.

For God's juftice muft be fatisfied ; and, unlefs Christ's

righteoufnefs is imputed and applied to you here, you muft

hereafter be fatisfying the divine juftice in hell-torments eter-

nally, nay, Christ himfelf (hall conaemn you to that place

of torment. And how cutting is that thought ! Methinks I

fee poor, trembling, chriftlcfs wretches, ftanding before the

bar of God, crying out. Lord, if we muft bv; damned, let

P 4 fomc
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fotne angt^ or feme archangel, pronounce the damnatory fen-

tencc : but all in vain. Christ himfelf {hall pronounce the

irrevocable fcntence. Knov/uig therefore the terrors of the

Lord, let mc perfaade you to clofe u'ith Christ, and never

reft till you can fay, ••' the Lord our righteoulnefs." Who
knows but the Lord may have meicy on, nay, abundantly

pardon you? Beg of God to give you faith; and, if the Lord
gives you thar, you will by it receive Christ, with his righ-

teoufnefs, and his AH. You need not fear the greatnefs or

riumber of vour fins. For are you finners ? fo am L .Arq

you the chief of finners ? fo 3m I. Are you backfliding fm-

pers ? fo am L And yet the Lord (for ever adored be his

rich^ free and fovcreign grace) the Lord is my rightcoufnefs.

Come then, O young men^ who (as I adled once myfelt) are

playing the prodigal, and wandering away afar off from youf

heavenly Father's houfe, come home, come home, and leave

your fvv'ines trough. Feed no longer on the huil^s of fenfual

delighcs : for Christ's fake arifc, and come homp ! your

fieavenly Father now calls you. See yonder the bed robe,

even the righteoufncfs of his dear Son, awaits you. See it,

view it again and again. Confider at how dear a rate it wa?

purchafed, even by the blood of God. Confider what great

need you have of it. You are loil, undoi^.c, damned for ever,

w thout it. Com.e then, poor, guilty prodigals, come home:

indeed, 1 will not, like the elder brother in the gofpel, be

angry j no, I will rejoice with the angels in heaven. And

P that God >vould now bow the heavens, and come down !

Defcend, O Son of God, defcepd ; and, as thou haft fliewn

in me fuch m.ercy, O let thy blefied Spirit apply thy righ-

teoufncfs to fome young prodigals now before thee, and clothe

their naked fouls with thy beft robe !

But I mull fpeak a word to you, young maidens^ as well as

young men. I fee many of you adorned, as to your bodies

:

^ut are not your fouls naked ^. Which of you- can fay, th^e

Lord is my righteoufncfs.^ which of you was ever folicitous

to be dreflcd in this robe of invaluable price, and without

which you are no better than whired fepujchres in the iight of

God .? Let not then fo many of you, young ma'dens, any

Jonger forget your chief and only ornament. O feek for the

Lord to be your righteoufuefs, or otherwife burning will focii

be ppon you, inftcad of beauty !

\ '
^

'

And
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AnU whatfhal! I fay to you of a middle nge, you hujy

n?crchiWts^ yui cumbered Martha s^ who, with all your gettings,

have not yet gotten the Lord to be your righteoufnel^? Alas!

vyhat profit will there be of all your labour under the iun, if

you do not fecure this pearl of invaluable price ? this one

thing, fo abfotytely needful, that it only can ftand you in

tiead, when all other things fhiill be taken from you. Labour

therefore no longer fo anxiouHy for the meat v/hich perifheth,

but henceforward feek for the Lord to be your rl'2;htcoufnefs,

S riohteoufnels that will entitle vou to life everliiftine. I fee

alfo many ]}Gary heach here, and perhaps the mofl of them can-

not fay, the Lord is my righteoufnefs. O gray-headed lln-

ner-, I could weep over you 1 your gray hairs, which ouoht

to be your crown, and in which perhaps you glory, arc now
your fhame. You know not that the Lord is your righte-

oufnefs : O hafte then, haile ye, aged linner^ and feek an

intereft in redeeming love ! Alas, you have one foot already

in the grave, your glafs is j-uft run out, your fun is juft going

VJown, and it will fet and leave you in an eternal darknefs,

unlefs the Lord be your righteoufnefs ! Flee then, O flee for

your lives ! be not afraid. All things are pofTible with God.
If you come, though it be at the eleventh hour, CHi>isT

Jesus will in no wife caft yo^ out. Seek then for the Lord
to be your righteoufnefs, and befeech him to let you know^
how it is that a man may be born again when he is old (

But I muft not forget the lai7ibs of the flock. To feed them

was one of my Lord's lad: commands. 1 know he will be

angry with me, if I do not tell them, that the Lord may be

their righteoufnefs; and that of fuch is the kingdom of heaven.

Come then, ye little children, come to Christ; the Lord
Christ (Ijall hQ your righteoufnefs. Do not think, that you

are too young to be converted. Perhaps many of you may

be nine or ten years old, and yet cannot fay, the Lord is our

righteoufnefs ; which many have faid, though younger than

you. Come then, while you are young. Perhaps you may

not live to be old. Do not ftay for other people. If your

fathers and mothers will not come to Christ, do you come

without them. Let children lead them, and fliew them how

the Lord may be their righteoufnclb. Our Lord Jfsus loved

[ittle children. You are his iambs , he bids me feed you. I

pray
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pray God make you willing betimes to take the Lord for

your rightetoufners.

Here then I could conclude ; but I muft not forget the poor

negroes 'y no, I muft not. Jesus Christ has died for them,

as well as for others. Nor do I mention you laft, becaufe I

defpife your fouls, but becaufe I would have what I fhall fay,

make the deeper imprelTion upon your hearts. O that you

would feek the Lord to be your righteoufnefs ! Who knows

but he may be found of you ? For in Jesus Christ there

is neither male nor female, bond nor free ; even you may be

the children of God, if you believe in Jesus. Did you never

read of the eunuch belonging to the queen of Candace? a

negro like yourfelves. He believed. The Lord was his righ-

teoufnefs. He was baptized. Do you alfo believe, and you

fhall be faved. Christ Jesus is the fame now as he was

yefterday, and will wafn you in his own blood. Go home

then, turn the words of the text into a prayer, and intreat

the Lord to be your righteoufnefs. Even fo, come Lord
Jesus, come quickly^ into all our fouls! Jmen^ Lord Jesus,

Jmsn and Amen!

SERMON


